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Ie caine te iy deskcwitha quivcringlip,
Blis ieu Wa-S done;

"«Detr teacher 1 want a new leaf>» be-sy.d
Il 1 have sMoiled this one."1

lupaý-of the. Wa no stained anxd blotted
1 gaye hIÛM a new oneali Unrspotted,

Aùd intý bis £ad, I sxiled-

'I wt to tbefIlroe wjtla greî-ing SOU%,
-For tbe y..f was done -

* OFativb" = ~ a nevIcaforme? Z
1.ixhat Spolied tMs Oe.'>,

Re 10o1k die old IeaSstaitnd and blottei
Itc gave lm a new one 2llunspotted.

And intcr Mny sadIhetariled
Do .bettr witli tbis, ml~ efld.

"HB8SILL SJ'EMC P.bLICE, 1JNZ

vine-covered arch stood in a shady corner of Dr.
SGrahaiWs garden, and it iwas used by the child-

ren for a play bouse.
On a certain bright morming the sole occupant

Irs pale-faceci lady doil, dressed in a pinlc cash-
mmoe wrapper, and about lier slender wvaist a soiled
bine sh&wl wvas ied, the ends of which -bad ý:aught on
a na -il in- the seat., and the poor thing hung forlornly
in Md-air. lier troubles, howeycr, had aparenitly

t.beenlorgottcen in blecp, and the thoughtless cackling
of a riumber of àens, fsiIed to causa -even a quiver of
toee wa.x-n lids.
tittie Daisvy Grabain hzd gone ýaCroSs the stre-et for

bier litte ftei>nd Mossie D3.1, and presently th1e two
cm:d=é_n into the arbor,, each vith a- baby doit in
I"arm. Tey seezned in no wiîse dismayed at be-

holdiq the dangerus position ini wbich the pale
doliy w&% rCPosng. -but calrmly unhoo1ked the shawl
and put ber, face aovnward, Upon thle bench.

'NLwI, nid Daisy to lier playmate, --1 will takii

No. 1

Pauliua Helena out for a wyalk, iwhile you.tidy iýp -the
bouse: She seems rather restles this morniug." So
Pàulina Ueleîia and her lîttie nurse walked round to
the back yard to, see the chic1kens. While they were
standing there the cook opened the door. and t>aisy
heard lier say in a cross voice, "WýeII. I deciarc,
Fiariner Jones is a regular old heathen; this. is t'ne
becond time he has, sent a basket of half-bad apples
with a few good ones on -top-the old cheat," she
added in a wrathful, undertone, for she- had caught
sighitof »aisy in the ya:rd.

The littie àirl tan up to the door with Paulina
Helena in ber ais. Il Who did you.say was an old
beathen, Eliza? " she asked.

IlOh, j ust that old -mani your pa buys hi s vegetables
froin, Miss Daisy. 1'

C&Where does be live ?"'
'I don't exaetly know, !N[iss. Out of the village

somewhere, in tuit old brown bouse at thé corner, 1
think. Nowv don't you want to give -these cmnmbs t0
the chickens ? I

Daisy took the cruxnbs, and threw thenx to e
chickens, but instead of standing to Watch tbemà
being gobbled up, as usual, she walked, soberly bacc
to the arbor.

19Fossie " she said, Ilyou could never guess who
lires in the old brown bouse at the corne-?"

«IWho?"' asked Flossie.
"-A 1test1mrn, " said Daisy, ini an awe-stricker

ivhisper. Theu the, littie girls looked at each othe?
ini silence.

tc A k5zathen, I FIossic repeatedy *bWho told you ?
MIC-s lMason said heathens Iived in soine country
*Iway way Off.

bcEliza said so, and she ought to k-now, whcn shela
lived here all ber life."

Another deep silence, broken ' y Fizssie Saying in
a sol enn voice : IlWell, Ike>i, you lcnow what ve31
bave to do, forwi~e promniscd when we joined the Band
14> work Rs bard as anything for the heathen.»

"Y1 put ail my birthday rnoney in fl2y ni~b
said lDisy triumipliai=tIy, 1 and 1 put in the money


